
1 Peter 1:1–3; 6-9

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Sermon series – My Journey to the Empty Tomb. From Conversion to Witness. 1 Peter 1:3-9Framing My Belief in a Savior I cannot See.Setting of the Writing of 1 Peter.To Jewish believers in Asia Minor (the “diaspora” – Jews scattered among Gentiles after exile to Babylon) , AD 50Amidst persecution – not from Rome, but locally. Commentary: Christianity’s claim – sole possession of the truth violated an important tent of Roman society – “reciprocal acceptance.”  All faiths are accepted as true; you accept my truth, I accept your truth, not to believe, but to not share mine with you. Christians were viewed w alarm bc of their claim of exclusives. 



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Roman Provinces in Peter’s Day:Jerusalem to the southGreece to the West; Rome further West.Peter – 3 weeks ago:Lk. 5:9-10  9 For amazement had seized him and all his companions because of the catch of fish which they had taken; 10 and so also were James and John, sons of Zebedee, who were partners with Simon. And Jesus said to Simon, "Do not fear, from now on you will be catching men." (NAU)



1. It all began with the spiritual 
transformation Jesus spoke of in 
John 3. You must be “born again,”

“… According to his great mercy, he has caused 
us to be born again to a living hope through the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, …” 1 
Peter 1:3

John 3:3, Titus 3:5
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Presentation Notes
John 3:3, Truly, truly I say to you, unless one is born again, he cannot see the kingdom of heaven.”Nicodemus. Peter? Listening?1 Pet. 1:3  Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who according to His great mercy has caused us to be born again to a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, (NAU)Someone has to be the “aroma of Christ” to me; give me the key to the kingdom of heaven. Begins w God. Thru a believer. The who and what of Jesus. Receive Jesus as a gift of grace. Kramer door. Fix my door.Monday: Invite in. Fix my door.Jesus like that:My belief in him must be framedHe comes in my heart and makes me new.. Baptism:Water represents the blood of Jesus, Peter speaks of “having been sprinkled by the blood of Jesus”Born again – spiritual rebirth.He saved us, not on the basis of deeds which we have done in righteousness, but according to His mercy, by the washing of regeneration and renewing by the Holy Spirit, (Tit. 3:5 NAU)“A radical change of mind for the better; moral renovation, regeneration, the production of a new life consecrated to God.” 



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Why did people listen to Peter?Uneducated – book written by amanuensis; Silvanus as spoken by PeterInteractive.Only the love of Jesus living in Peter was attractive. Keys to heaven. Matt 16:19We hold the keys. For others.Every day is to be a Palm Sunday. 2 Cor 2:14. But thanks be to God, who in Christ always leads us in triumphal procession, and through us spreads the fragrance of the knowledge of him everywhere. For we are the aroma of Christ to God among those who are being saved and among those who are perishing, How did the people who had not seen Jesus, believe in Jesus?Because believers were faithful witnesses of the love of God in their world. They were the “aroma” of Christ to the world. They opened the doors of heaven to an unbelieving world.



2. To Peter, the people’s faith was 
amazing. It was not based on seeing 
Jesus, but on knowing Jesus through 
faith alone. Their lives proved it.

A. The people had not seen Jesus:  

1. They loved him.

2. They believed in him. 

3. Somebody told them about Jesus. 
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Presentation Notes
Imagine Peter’s comparison of his journey of faith to those of the people: Week began. Palm Sunday, AD 30: Thursday night. Feet, Asleep., Kiss, Denial.Friday – Cross. Peter went missing. Sunday - Resurrection. Race Face cloth folded up?? J 20:7Ascension– two men clothed in white. Acts 1:11  They also said, "Men of Galilee, why do you stand looking into the sky? This Jesus, who has been taken up from you into heaven, will come in just the same way as you have watched Him go into heaven." (NAU)People's FAITH – amazing. Someone told them. Conversion to witness:The Changed lives of those who believed were the evidence.V3, born again to a living hope thru the resurrection of JesusV7, the proof of your faith may be found to result in:Praise, Glory, honorV8, greatly rejoice with joy inexpressible and full of glory.They loved Jesus.They believed in Jesus.The lives of his followers became the picture that framed the face of JesusDoes your life “preach” Jesus to the world around you? In a non-judgmental way.Is there a “so what” to your relationship to Jesus?People know what you do on Sundays? Witness – requires you to interact with people.Have you discovered that until you interact with people, they will never know Jesus through you? What if the early disciples were all introverts who chose to keep to themselves?How can your life “”preach” Jesus?20 min Preframe each encounter.How can I be the pleasing aroma of Jesus in this situation?



3. Have you allowed the work of Christ 
to reframe your past and give you a 
new future in Christ?

1 Pet. 2:1-3 So put away all malice and all 
deceit and hypocrisy and envy and all slander. 
2 Like newborn infants, long for the pure 
spiritual milk, that by it you may grow up into 
salvation-- 3 if indeed you have tasted that the 
Lord is good. (ESV)
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Reframing my past:Putting aside, put away [malice, deceit, hypocrisy…. ] Col. 2:12 having been buried with Him in baptism, in which you were also raised up with Him through faith in the working of God, who raised Him from the dead. (NAU)2 Cor. 5:17  Therefore if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature; the old things passed away; behold, new things have come. NAU)Putting the past away.Jesus erases my past.Condemnation of self. Do an inventory of your thought life.The messages you give yourself:Impact if you spoke them to - a friend. A sibling. Your spouse? Would they build up or tear down?My daddy believed in me. Lies you are believing that are keeping you from taking steps of faith?Reframe your thoughtsIntentional effort to uproot them.Plant a new thought in its place in Christ. Take up the future that Christ has for me.Taste of the goodness of the Lord. Since I know God is good, why would I not feast upon his word? And He said to them, "Follow Me, and I will make you fishers of men." (Matt. 4:19 NAU)



Next Steps 

A. 20 in 24. Take 20 minutes a day to read the 
Bible and pray in  2024. Get back on the track!

B. During your “20 in 24” time, contemplate your 
upcoming day. How can you “preframe” the 
day’s events so Jesus is present in every 
event?

C. Choose to be the “aroma” of Christ to 
someone. Talk to at least one person about 
Christ this week. Invite them to our Easter 
events. 
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Church of the Holy Sepulcher in Jerusalem. 
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If you lived in a country where 90% of the people believed in idols as their god, would you believe in an idol or in a God you cannot see? Would it be harder or easier to believe in a God you could not see? Wouldn’t you have to see that the God you could not see would have to be seen in the lives of His followers?Rom. 10:14-15  How then will they call on Him in whom they have not believed? How will they believe in Him whom they have not heard? And how will they hear without a preacher? 15 How will they preach unless they are sent? Just as it is written, "HOW BEAUTIFUL ARE THE FEET OF THOSE WHO BRING GOOD NEWS OF GOOD THINGS!" … So faith comes by hearing and hearing by the word of God. (NAU)Why should you invite someone to Easter events? To an Easter Egg hunt?Unbelieving children grow to be unbelieving teensUnbelieving teens grow to be unbelieving adults – Unbelieving children, teens and adults are lost. 
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